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HnilSGIirPTION riATESi

Ore Year, cash In advanco 11.35
Months, cash In advanco , ctn

Entered at North Piatto. NobraaUa. roatofflce
assoconn ciaan matter.

FRIDAY, JULY . 1908.

A PEW weeks nj?o when the demo-
crats had hopes of securing Ilcnrst's
support of Hrynn, the democratic
papers lauded him ns n (rood fellow.
now that ho has declined to support
nrnn, no is denounced us n political
it per.

Tkt prosperity Is evidenced in the
statement of tho East St. Louis com
mercial club that 10,000 men will bo re
employed in the factories and mills of
southern Illinois within the next thirty
days. Those industries had been run-nin- g

short-hande- d since last fall.

Tin; fourteenth husband of n Fro
m nt woman obtained a divorco this
wri-- on the grounds of extreme cruol- -
I, 'Pl,,.( (l,!,. ..l.1 . .
IY Allllk. IIIID tVUIIltlll LUUIU UIIOIIIllU
fourteen men within a period of thirty
j.ars shows how easy tho average
man succumbs to tho wiles of a woman

t specially if the woman has tho form
niid dush.

I'lti'.Hinr.NT GoMi'Kits, of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, was appar-
ently a littlo hasty in pledging labor
Kjpport to Bryan. A Now York .dis-
patch tho oarly part of tho week says
that at a mooting of tho Now York Cen-
tral Federation Union held Sunday the
action of Gompors was strongly de-
nounced by thogarmont makers union,
th' cloakmakcrs union, tho carpenters'
uiiun and tho pressmen's union.

By a unanimous opinion, tho United
Mates court of appeals at Chicago has
r mnnded for il tho caso of the
jrovcrnmunt against tho Standard Oil
to,, in which tho latter was fined twen-
ty nine million dollars. Tho court claims
that a number of nico judicial questions
nrc raised in tho case, in which the
trial court erred. This caso will prob-nlil- y

bo kept in court until tho Standard
company practically gets off free.

Di;mociiath in Nebraska who are
Fanguino of Bryan's election, will not
find consolation in tho letter which Dr.
Geo. L. Miller, of Omaha, ono of tho
c Idt'Ht democtats in tho state, writes to
tin Deo from his old homo nt Boone-vill- e,

N. Y., whcnMie is now visiting.
The Doctor sayH that nmong tho 350
d 'inocrats in that town, ho is not able
to find ono who will voto for Bryan,
speaking of Now York Btato tho Doc-
tor declares that "thoro muBt bo a
great clmngo of opinion in this state if
Taft and Sherman do not overwhelm
Bryan and ull his works by 200,000 ma-
jority.

Tho United States bureau of labor
has discovered after duo investigation
that tho nvcrago incrcaso of wages
por hour in 1907 over 1900 was 3.7 per
cent and average number of hours
worked dally one-four- th of ono por
cent less. Tho number of employes
was ono por cent greater. Ab an olT-- ct

for Increased wago rate tho cost of
foodstuiTs are shown to havo increased
4 U per cent during tho samo period.
This leaves tho problem of wages unci
living, thoroforo, about wlioro it was
nt the beginning of 1900. Admittedly
tho cost of living has increased consid-erablojsin- co

1890, but tho earning rapac-
ity has Increased far moro than tho
cost of living, nnd It is doubtful if nny-on- o,

laboring man or not, dosires to ro-tu- rn

to tho lower cost of living of fif-
teen yonrs ago and accopt all that ac-
companied cheapness thon. Kearney
Hub.

A Year's Foreign Trade.
Dcsplto thu industrial and commer-

cial depression that prevailed during tho
last bIx or seven months of tho fiscal
year ending with Juno 30, 1908, the
trade balatKO for tho year, in favor of
tho United States, was tho largest in
tho country's history, being in excess
of $000,000,000, or moro than $1,000,000,
a day. Tho closing month of the
fiscal year showed a noat gain in both
imports and exports, holding n hint of
a general resumption of normal condi-
tions in tho foroign trado. Tho com-
bined Imports and oxports for tho
twelvo montliB wore $3,055,000,000.
being a decrease of nearly $300,000,000
from the record of tho formor fiscal
year, but the decrcaso wob almost en-
tirely in Imports. Tho docroaso in ox-
ports from tho formor year was but
$20,000,000.

Analysis shows that tho depression
existing throughout tho country served
to Blightly increase tho export of man-uf"etur-

products, while tho exports
of foodstuiTs wero unusually largo.
But this same inlluenco of commercial
depression worked quickly and effec-
tively in roduclng importations, with
tho not result of leaving to tho credit
of tho country tho largest balanco of
exports over recorded. Only onco bo-fo- ro

has such u balanco abovo
-- boon closely approached and

that was in 1901, when tho balance was
$C01,000,000.-Um- aha Bee.

Onialia Bee Buzzes.
If tho donkey is to bo retired ns the

emblem of tho democratic parly, why
not givo tho parrot n trial?

A Now Jersoy man who claims to
huvo boon bitton 2.000 times by dogs
l.i displaying symptoms of getting mad
about it.

John Temple Graves calls Mr. Bryan
the guardian of tho democratic party.
That's all right. Tho party needs a
guardian.

Democrats hro laying much stress on
the amount of monoy Bpont by tho re-
publican conpross. Tho fact remains
that under republican . administration
therp is always money to spend.

rim Match trust Ib Bald to, hnvo
a.WO.OOO.OOO feet of lumber In resorve.
This will not holn tho smokor who finds
hinwlf alono in tho country with plenty
of tobacco uud his match pocket full 6f
toothpicks.

Tho assessment rolls roturned to tho
state board indicato that tho lands in
Nebraska hovo increased within two
years moro than n quartor ofn billion
of dollars in value, This is simply an-oth- er

'reason for believing that Nobrus-k- u

wilt give its electoral voto to Tuft.

Resolutions of Thanks.
Wo the students of tho North Piatto

Junior Normal hereby express our
gratitude and heartfelt appreciation.

To the citizens nnd school board of
the city of North Piatto for the gonor-ou- s

patriotism nnd helpfulness In ovary
possible way for tho benefit of thd
school.

To Sunt. Ebrlrrht for his onrnost la
bors and his constant devotion to our
Welfare.

To State Supt. McBrien for his wiso
selection of this placu for the school
and his able manngemont of the same.

To Dr. Beattio and his cxcollont
fuculty for tho skillful and excellent
instruction, training nnd practice which
havo combined to render this a most
profitablo and inspiring season for us
all.

For each nnd all of those sundry ser-
vices, kindnesses and attentions wo
feel ourselves ilcoply indebted, nor do
we forget tho joy of tho farmer's pic-
nic nnd how much tho pleasure of that
occasion was increased by the hospit-
able activities of Supt. Snyder and his
ablo assistants. CoMMlTTKH.

Puckaruc Island.
Another fine shower fell Tuesday

night, which was wolcomed.
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Carlson and

son Carl departed Saturday evening
for California.

Died, tho infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Chns. Discol on July Kith, and waa
burled tho following day.

Tho Misses Decker and Thornbunr.
of North Piatto, wore guests of Mrs.
rranK JJrnKe Sunday.

The dance at C. Treinlriv's was well
attended and nil report a good time.

tiVcryono is iixing up their machin-
ery to begin making hay.

Mrs. John Hohrn is visitinir her
mother Mrs. Uollin, of Morant canyon,
and picking berries this week.

Mrs. Hond of Cottonwood transacted
business in North Piatto Wednesday.

Mrs. Wilbur Towers came home
Monday evening from her visit at
Kearney.

Mrs. Livinrrston and Mrs. Peters, of
North Platte, returned homo Monday
after a few days' visit with with Mrs.
iv. ai. Drake on the Island.

Notice to the Public.
All persons are warned against tres-

passing, hunting or fishing on tho lands
of tho Birdwood ranch. Violators will
bo prosecuted. II. C. Wallack.

Myrtle News.
Itnv Rovnnlds. wlfo nnd Imliv vluliml

at .Maxwell Friday and Saturday.
mciNoai, n i uanuy, mis tno con-

tract to put a cement foundation under
tho school house in Dist. 51.

Miss Ethel Combs relumed tn her
homo in Nortli Piatto Saturday aftor a
short visit with relatives.

Bay Reynolds. Joo Bay. Will Lane
and James Abbott had hogs on tho
mnrkot in North Piatto Monday.

nir. oooiey and wilo havo arrived
from Oreiron for a visit with their
daughter Mrs. Chas. Abbott.

L. 0. AlliBon and wifo wero North
Piatto visitors tho latter part of hist
week.

The young folks enjoyed a surprise
arty in honor of Miss Alta Boynolds
inturdav ovcninir. All ronort vnm

time.

A FACT PROVEN.

Shoulil Com lure liven ! Mont Skep
tical of II.m Truth.

If thrrn In thn mllrOitnot ,im,.t i. ii..- n ..ui.uw imumlnilH (if I111V Hint Diiriitriirr' Artnu ,n .,
exist, tholr bellof la compelled by tho
mi'i mm ii rnniMi innncilliitcil with tno
conns boenmo bald In bIx weoks' tlmo.

It must bo npparont to nny person
thoroforo tlmt tho only provontlon of
baldness Is tho destruction of tho germ
which net Is miccossfiilly accomplished
In ono hundred por cent, of ensos by
mo nppiirnunn or Nownro'H norplcido.

Dnndrilff Ih rniiftnil hv Mi n intnn farm
which causes baldness nnd enn be pro-vent-

with tho saino remedy Nowbro's
ucrpiciuo.

Accent no miVmtlttttn "ntcnuflo you remove tlio effect."
Sold by lending drull. Stand 10c. In

tumps for wimple to Tho Ilcrplcldo Co.,
Ootrolt. Mich.
Two sizes DO centn nnd S1.00.

McDonoll &. Graves,' Special Agents.

McDONELL GRAVES,

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting-- . All kinds of Job
Work done On short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

Tfl the Public

We furnish yon with
chopped feed and shelled corn
at the lowest market prices.
Will deliver in town free in
500 pound lots.

The Star Barn.

The Iowa
Low Down

Made In the Largest Separator
Tnctory in tho World.

We will save you Dollars on
Separators.

Lamb's Cash Grocery,
NORTH SIDE.

Jos. F FiiSion
Authorized

DRAIN LAYER
Would like to figure with
you to connect your house
with city sewer system.

Also Plumbing Work,
Tin Roofing ;uid

Spouting.
'Phono 180.

of North Piatto.
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NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

O, WHITE & LESKEY, by constructive knowledge nd skill.
ill - -

Higli-grnd- o results produce that never fail your want to (ill:

$ Invnrinbly contracts are completed according to specification,

uj Thus rendering by perfoct unity each detail in right relation:
Examining their work, you'll find it done with scrupulous care,

because of its enduring nature it does not remiiro repair:
lb

Liko magic thoy put up the Wood, Stone, Brick or Concrete
$ Exerting forces in cement building with which no other caircompete:

S tho firm for choice material always on the alert,
Keeps employed for each department of the job a truo export:

jj Endeavoring to got for yourself n home, store, hotel or (lot,
You'll profit by calling on tho builders, WHITE & LESKEY

us
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EBJNG BAD?
Stomni'h out n( nnlor, I.trrr linnet. ti --iiUP. u,l ,u l,v ,. ,,1 oui" ui!l rcMlncI

Tnlco nn NR Tablet To-nig- ht.

urYoU .WJ" l,CK,n. to '"" nnro, Thtilr action In

DETTER THAN PILLS FOn LIVFR HIS

Bk,n lM
.V ,,l',,l'1',,,;r1l,,!'"'wlui,, Mvrr 1'ompl.lLn

Wr . 1
'

a m IT' .', ""1I',I,CM' I,r"'F1 '''n"

orwii)tlUoin,:r3tirui.riiaii. at. m. n.,..i,i r kJ"
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

r S. TWINEM
Homeopathic Physician
ana Burgeon.

Offices McDonald Bank HuiMing.
Phono 183.

A .1. A nut. M. I). Mario Ames, .t. I)- -

1OCTORS AMES & AMES.
1 ' Physicians and Surgeons.

Oflice: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phones: Oflico 273. Residence 273

(EO. B. DENT,
U Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
"" Ig&SU

I) R. L. C. DROST,
usteopnthic Physicinn,

Rooms 7 nii'l 8. McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phone 148.

WILCOX & IIALLIGAN,
' AttorneyB-ut-Ln-

Oflice over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-nt-La-

Oflico: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets. Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 120, Night Phono 27.

ASHLEY PETERS
Cement Contractor

Special attention given to

Cement Sidewalks.
We guarantee perfect satisfaction in

tho walks we construct. Phono 484.

The School
For You

Our catalog- will tell you why.
It is yours for the asking.
Write for it today.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

Statement of the Condition
OK THE

nil) MUAL BUILDING G
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

of North l'latte. Nebraska, on the 30thnay uiounc, 1UOM.

ASSISTS.
r iri innrigaKe loans aw 0Ostock loans 5 touon

j tm.f Q

l)ellniULMit Interest, prcinluuVsaha

jl'iioi.n aim i.ixcn jiam gn 77

Total .mo 753 00
MA11II.1TIKS.Capital stock paid up .$212 lVl THcservc f 11 nil a nw ouUiidlvldcil lirollts 11 'jie sr1'iumluins unearntol 1 8fl) .17Advance payments . 3 457 30

Total

..... . u.viv junk ao, 1008,

Ilalanco oil him....... .Inlt. 1 inn- - .....wm.j ...b H

.v. lltM r
titnt-..u- t r " .A V!

iaiirrclcl"" ...... a"" .""US" '. S? S
....Kuril IvstlLtii Snliw AT.

r - ' am hi"cms uwiii
Total tlJO 318 03

K.Xl'KNKITIIUKS.
Loans .(102 400 00Kxnonscs
Stock redeemed .'

. . 35 mi
Nil) (12

UHCash on hand .. 1 172

Total .,r.,rt:rr!
Ptalo of Nebraska. ijVirtilWciluuK-l'il- .

I. Mjmiiol (liH).eo, of nlnivonamed Association, do solemnly sw 'ar tlmttho foivo nr statement of tho con lltliii ofsal. AsNoolalion Is true and correct to thof my Unowledconnd
t..,, , AMitKtiCloo.KK. Secretary,

(lay oUuly! 11"!"' sy,otn to ,H,foro "lu thlsftllh
.loji.N .1. IIai.i.ioan. Notary I'luhllc.VtOTOU VONOOKT.. I

1
T- a ''"ft'Tson. Directors.

NtJTICK KOlt TAXllKKI).
lo every person In aettialoccupancy of t he .premises below Vlescrtu' d

tit e of sold premises appearsof record In thoolllco of tho lieulster of(Anility. Nebraska, and to every personilal
Interest In said promises.

",1M"li.nt"'.!,f.!,f yoM I" ','ircby notllledtlmt
v m v J. ,,ny. ,,f NovumlMr. tWH.

(cert'lMc y.,;n-.ii Jil,rc.1 '1? ei V n,,J",,
County Trens- -

described real estate. to-vl- t: Tho west In! Ifof the west half IWSW4 of sect on eiJlit islof township tlftren 115 . nortl oftwun IS7J. west th SI., fo?tho
I'l f, '.,,,,,i 'l,u',l ln thereon forfor the sum of Jsi.21 nnd on10 twenty-loiirl- li dny ,)f .Uim. 1W7.
IC, Shiiman paid tho siibse.ment tux '4'

"ffjlnst suld liremUes for I In year

VAr....
1

N.. mi.'-V'- '1 ?fl-- i Premises...w mi mi- - Niiin 01 a w timtsaid noperlj was assessed In thonn noV.fJoseph II. Murray. That tho llim forredemption expired on tho Muh dny ofjsovemls-r- . iww. nn, if t, Knld premiseson tho slth ny of Nt"
vMiilmr. I Wis. fmm said tn salewill apply to the County Truo' wrfor n deed to the said premises.

Hated this 10th dny of Jul v. 1KN.
MM. i;. Hlll'MAN.

tstray Notice.
Tnkon up ly tlio nnilorsifrnoil on his

fnnn livo miles southwt'st of NorthPlatte, on or about Jtinu 20tli, 11)08. n
Krmlu. Jorsoy hotter, nbout two yenrs
old. oithnr imiley or dehorned, brnnded
' J'or OT or Oil on riht hip. Owner
will call, prove property, pay charges
and take animal nwny.

0 P. W. Olkson.

108 1'ItIMAHY ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice Is lioroby Klvon that on Tuesdor, thomany of September, tuos, at the votlncPlaces In tho various precincts of LincolnCounty, Nebraska, there will bo hold a pri-mary election for tho purposo of nominating

candidates for tho following oftlces, to bovoted for at tho general November election.Eight 1'rosldontlal Electors.
One (lovornor.
Ono Lieutenant Governor.
OnoHecrotaryof State.
Ono Auditor of l'ubllc Accounti.
Ono Htato Treasurer.
Ono Huperlntondont of Public Instruction.Ono Attorney General.
Ono Commissioner of Public Land andllulldlngs.
Ono Hallway Commissioner.
Ono Congressman for tho Sixth Congres-

sional Dls'.rtct.
OtinHtMtlt dnn.fn. tnmtlt. Pt.l.ll...l. U

torlal District.
ono Htato Iteprcsentatlvo for tho I'lfty

I ourth Keprcscntatlve District.
Ono County Attorney.
prm County Commissioner for Commissioner

District No. a.
.Justice of tho Peace to fill vacancy.
Constables to (111 vacancy.
One. Overseer of Highways for each Road

District.
Also, for or against a proposed amendment

stltutlon of tho State of Nobraska with rcfer- -
nnCII til tllff lnvn.tmnn txt ....... n

school fund.
Also ror or against a proptsed amendmentto sections two. (2), four (4), live. (5). six (B) and

v iiliuilllia, 11 arilCiO SIX VV. Or tllO Constitu-tion .if MinH .Innf Ml. .....- - .
to an Incrcaso In tho number of tho Judges of
my muiremu ioun. DrovKiing ror their ap-
pointments, terms, resldenco and compensa-
tion nfllitt.Illflimu iiMlmlli n..l til.,.1.,
Courts,

Which election will bo open at 12 o'clockni.ftnflriitifltiitnntuiiii.nfli n .

of the samo day.
watecl .orth l'latte. Nobr.. this .TOtlidayof

Juno. iww. r. it. Elliott, County Clerk
1

NOTICE VOil TAX DEED.
Tn nvo.l' t,trifin l.i .nhi.l ....

enpancy of the premises Itolow described and
iy "MHiuui .'lUI.UUKIIIIIl in wnoso iianio 1110
title ofsa'd premises appears of record Inttlll..... tlfllfl.l l . Hill tt,i..lU.,.B n 11... ..I.. ... ...

..VNintlT. U 1l-VU- 111 I.Ul- -
COllt county, Nebraska, and to ovcry person

uiu iniere.si in 1110 saui premiseslouand each of you aro lioroby notllledthat on tho 7th dny of Novemlsjr. 1001, s. Y.
V,"lll.P..I,ur:,ln,i(u at Public saIo(Certlllcato
No. ifiOjnt tho county treasurer's oflico ofsaid county, tho following described real es-tate, to-w- All of lotjillvo5)and six (tl) ofblock olg ity-llv- o (Kl) of tho original city ofNortli Piatto. Nebraska, for tho delinquent
KU.P? luo. t,l0'"" 'or tho years 1001. im and1M for tho sum of 5I0.MI. and on the first day
of May, loos. S. Y. (llllan paid tho subs.Hiuenttaxes assessed against sold promises for theyear 100 for the sum of 84, and on tho 1stday of May. 110. S. Y. Olllan. paid tho sub-sequent taxes assesod against said promises
for tho year 1IW for tho sum of J3.41 and on
thp 1st clay ofl.May. 1007. H. Y. Glllan paid thosuWfientltaxes assessedl against 'said prom- -

j iui inu nuui oi i.iim anilon tho ah day of May. iww, E. It. Goodman.
.!" l,,u "uuneniieni. taxes assessedagainst said premises for tho year 1007 for tho

Mim of J3.33; that said property was assessedIn tho name of M. McLaughlin. That thetlmo for redemption will explro on tho sixthday of November. 10OS, and If tho saidpremises aro not redeemed on tho sixth day
of November. 100H. from said tax sale thouniiorsigiic u win apply to tho county treasurer for a deed to the said premises.

Dated this loth dayof July. 100S.
E. U. Uoodman. Assignee of 8. Y. Glllan.Hy Wm. E. Bhuman. Attorney.

NOTICE EOIt PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Oflico at North Platte. Nob..
Notlcp Is hereby glvon that William II. Tur- -

tiln.rlf Nnrtti IMnttn Vi.l. ...1... .... a.. . ,nvfcv nuuuii IVUKllSb 11',
1001, mado Homestead Entry No. 10072 for
auui.li nun nuuiueusi. iiunrter onu south nailnun tn iv en i. iiiianer oi section ss, townshln 1Z.
mtiifii :tt. v tit t, ttirtt..ni t.."T" ...,w.iuii iiii-- i luiuu, huhllled notlco of Intention to make final Ave
j iiruui 10 esiaiiusu claim to tho landAlmvn flnsnrllmil tut fn. i... l....t... i

Hecelyer at North Platte. Nob., on tho 5thuoy in niiKust. nw.
nlnlrnntifiinmiiun...u ....... ,, u . .it,.....,.niiiiuiauni

.

Curtis Hlnman, Carl Hroeder. John Schar-man- n.

Hugh Songcr, all of North Piatto.
'm 5 0 J. E. Evans. Kegister

PHOItATH NnTlflP
In tho County Courtof Lincoln county. No- -

iimnitu. .iiiij ilii llixi.
In tho matter of tho estate of MaryPatterson, deceased.
Notlco Is horoby given, that tho creditors ofsa d deceased will meet tho Execulor ofsa d estate, befpro tho County Judge of Lincoln

Lounty, Nobraska. at tho county courtroom in said county, on tho 3d day of August
loos and on tho 4th day of January won. atBo clock a. in, each day. for tho puritoso of
luTOuntiiiK niuir uinuns ior examination, ad-justment, and allowntwe. HIv mnmi.u n.. t.
lowed for creditor to present their claimsand ono year for tho Exocutor to sottlosaid estato from thoSOthday of June. 100H.
This notlco to Im) published In the North PiattoIrlbuno, a semi-week- ly newspaper for fourweeks successively prior to tho 3d day of
t an tint icvtj
,,vl!;nPs,!,ny la"J' nl of said court7th day of July lOOH.

i'7' W. O Eldkii. County Judge.

Serial No. 025. h. E.2I2III.
Notice for Publication.nniil.ltnAnt it ,t.n I ...
Land Olllco at North Piatto. Nob.

'""1 "II. 1WNotice Is hereby giyon that Isaac Ilolllng.
li.i Vi.if" ' 'leurasha, who on .luljisth, 11105, mado homestead entry No, lil'Jtlf
for II II nnpth linlf n.i,l u.i...
Smltliin 2H niurnfililn. 17 i.n.l. t.. .w.. .....! ' IIUllll, llUUKtl .11 westSixth Principal Morldlan, has Hied notlco of....UH., uiunu iiimi nomestcau proof
. ciaiui to i no laud abovo

uescriueu, ooipre tho Ifeglster and Hecelvor nt North I' nttu v.,1, .... .1... v.i.i
dayofAugust. iliOS. "

uiaimont names as wltiiesseu- - Dnviii nii,lander, Henry Newberry, of North Piatto.
" iiviiiu lumiuoofTryon. Nobraska.

J'"'" ' K. EVANS, lteglster.

Application for Druggists' Permit.
Matter of the application of L. B.

MuiiRer for druggist's permit.
Notlco is horobv pivnn thn! T. n

Munger did upon tho lGth day of July)
1903, file his application with tho coun- -
tv CommissinnnrR fnr nnrmit o,.ll
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for
ni.iiii.111111, iiiuuiiuiuctii uuu cnemicaipurposes only nt his drup; store in Her-she- y,

Lincoln county, Nebraska, from
tho first dnv of Ano-nsr- . inna tn n,
31st day of July, 1009.

If tlierti bo no objection, remon-strnnc- o

or tirotest filnl lui'ti,;.. t.
weeks from July 17, 1908, suid permit
will bo granted. L. B. MUNGEit.

Applicant.

ROAD NO. 313.
To all whom it may concern:

The commissioners appointed for the
purpose of locating n rond commencing
at the south enst corner of tho north
enst qunrtcr of Section 36, Township 9,
w im on, 1 1... .... t .
""'h" mntu luiiiiiu uuHi one-ha- lf

milo moro or less and terminating
nt tho regular laid out road nonr thn
center of section 31, township 9, innge
28 hns reported in favor of tho estnb--
isnment oi sniil road, and all object-

ions thereto or claims for damages
must bo filed in the county clerk's of-
fice on or boforo noon on tho 20th ilnv
of August, 1908, or Btich road will bo
established without referenco thereto.
uiueu worm l'latte, Neb., July 1R, 1908

!'. It. liLLIOTT.
County Clerk.

FOR SALE.
I OlTor lit nrlvntn nnln nn tlio Il!-- .l

wood ranch, five miles west of North
Platte, the following:

twenty good milch cows.
Fifteen spring calves,
Fifty head of brood sows and shouts.
Ono thorniitrhhriiil

Ono Davis (150 capacity) Cream Sep-
arator.

Terms Cash or bankable notes.
John L. Stingley.

Articles of
This agreement, entered into this ISd flay

of Juno, 100H, by and between Edgar 'cJUor
and Nicholas Mcl'alio. Wltnosseth:

That said parties have formed
for the purpose of carrying on a retail

drug, notion, tol'.et article, surgical supply
and soda fountain buslnejw at number t'03
north Dewey street, lu the City of North
Platte. Lincoln county. Nehrsslta, u!ahi tho
following terms and condition;

Elrst. Tho name and stylo of said
shall bo "Schiller & Company," and

shall continue for live yenrs from this date,
unless sooner terminated by the death of
either of said partlrsor by expiration of S yoars
from this date by one party serving a written
notice upon tho other party, that ho desires
said dissolved and In said
written notice of dissolution he shall stato
tho amount of money In rash which ho Is wll- -
ling to pay for tho one-ha- ll Interest of tho
other, and In said notlco shall also stato that
ho Is willing to recclvo the same amount f:ir
his one-ha- lf Interest In the business of said

and If the partner upon whom
notlco Is served as aforesaid Is not willing to
cither give or take the amount mentioned In
said notice, appraisers shall ho chosen, ono
named by ono of the partners and tho other
by tho other partner and tho two appraisers
so chosen shall render an appraisement In
writing of all the property In said

and the amount so ascertained shall bo
tho amount which tho partner uton whom
notlco was served shall give for tho Interest
of his or toko for his own In-
terest In tho proporty.

Second. That said Edgar Schiller shall
contribute to the capital stock of said llrui.
thosum of .',7;O.00, buliiK an undivided ono-ha- lf

Interest In the stock of drugs, notions,
toilet articles, surgical supplies, soda foun-
tain and fixtures generally now located at
number MM north Dewey street In said city
and said Nicholas McCain) shall contribute
to tho capital stock of said llrm tho sum of
f.',iW).00. being an undivided one-ha- lf Interest
In tho stock of drugs, notions, toilet articles,surgical supplies, soda fountain and llxturesgenerally now located at number MM northDewey street In said city, and tho said part-
ners shall 1)0 the owners of tho stock In thatproportion and any further Incrcaso of thocapital siock shall Ihj contributed by saidpartners In tho samo ratio.

Third. The said Edgar Schiller shall 1ms thegeneral partner In said of
Schiller .V Company and shall havo solochargdof the business and shall recolvo as
sole manager of the business of said

tho sum of ST'i.OO per month, to bo
drawn monthly, tho said sum of i7li.00 por
mouth to he charged as an Item of expense
against said and said
Nicholas .McCains shall bo a special partner
with power to examine Into the condition andprogress of tho partnership business from
tlmo to tlmo and may advise as to Its man-
agement, but ho shall not transact any busi-
ness on account of said or lie
employed for that purpose as agent, attorney
or otherwise.

Fourth. Said partnership shall not In any
manner liecomo liable upon any promissory
note or othor obligation for tho accommoda-
tion of any person whatsoever, nor shall said
partnership lend any of the
funds for any purtioso whatsoever.

Fifth. Tho said EdgarSchlller shall keep arcgularsctol lxxl;s. which shall show all thoreceipts and disbursements dally, and tho
conditions of tho accounts with all persons
whomsoever with which tho
does business, except that cash Items need
not appear otherwise, than lu tho cash ac-
count, and tho said Edgar Schiller shall
render to tho said Nicholas McCalsj on tho
first day of each month a statement showing
all receipts, disbursements and liabilities oftho

Sixth. Each partner tJiall be entitled to
one-ha- lf of all prollts by said partnership,
and an Inventoryshall ho taken annually be-
tween tho 1st and 10th days of January,
tho first ono to Ihj taken liotweon tho
1st and 10th day oi January. 1000:
and after such Inventory Is taken, eachpartner shall bo entitled to draw out
of tho funds of said llrm then on hand,,
one-ha- lf of any excess over and abovo thesum of j.',500.00 and the liabilities then exist-
ing against said and on tho
1st day of July. IDOO. said partners may each
draw out of said llrm, one-ha- lf of the fundsthen on hands of said over
and abovo tho amount of tho original capi-
tal stock and liabilities of said llrm, and
thereafter draw any excess If. any such there
Is, after tho annual Inventory Is taken eachyear, and on thu 1st day of July of each year.

Sovonth. The sold Edgar Schiller shall
dovpto his entire tlmo and attention to thobusiness of said and shall notenter Into tho transaction of any other busi-ness.

Eighth: Any violation of tho terms oftheso articles of shall bo sufll-clo- nt

cause, for tho dissolution of thtijjpart-neivhl- p
In any manner hereinbefore pro-

vided or through a courtof rompotwtt Juris-
diction.

In Witness Whereof, The snld parties havo
sot their hands this -- Jnd day of June, 1008.

EIHJAIt .SCHILLEH,
NICHOLAS McCAHE.

In tho presence of A. P. Kui.lv.
J'a-j3- i.

NOTICE.
Ilralnard II. Willis and Lavlnla II. Willis,

defendants:
Will toko notice that on tlio 27th day of June,

1W Max Einstein, plolntlir herein (lied hispetition In tho District Court of Lincoln Coun-ty. Nebraska, the object and prayer of whichare to unlet plaintiff's title to tho north halfof tho northeast Ki and the north half of thonorthwest H of section 'M, township 10 north,of range 20. west of tho fith P. M. lu Lincoln
County. Nobraska: and that a protended tax
deed from tho County Treasurer of LincolnCounty to ono S. P. UJorklund. which deed Is
recorded In Vol. A 'J at page aiof tho Deed
Itecordsof Lincoln County, Nebraska, bo de-
clared null and void, and that a protended
deed from S. P. UJorklund and wlfo to Ilraln-ard II. Willis, as II. II. Willis, which is re-
corded lu Vol. at pages K83 and IMi. ofthe Itecords of Lincoln County, bu declarednull and void. And that thu court dctermlnothe amount duo the defendants or any otherpersons for taxes paid upon tho protended ,
tax sale, upon which said pretended tax deed
Is based: and for subsequent taxes paid andimprest: and for general, equitable relief.

1 ou aro required to answer said petition
on or iHiforo the loth day of August. 1WM

Dated Juno 30, MM.
J30- -' Max Einstkis. Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
Joseph II. McConnell. Cora E. Osgood.

Charles Osgood and Lewis Clark, defendants,Impleaded with Sarah E. llluman Curtis E.
Hlnman. Minor Hlnman, Florence Hlnman.Peter ltiirke. Elizabeth Hratt and JacobHupp, defendants:

Will tnj ii .w.l r.... .I.. .... .1... tit. I. .1 ...
Vii,Mrt ,iW' '""fl Cooee, plaintiff herein,llled ids petition In tho District Court of Lln--
ertln IViiiiitf V,tl,...i.-lr- ... t.i .1...::
dants. tho object and prayer or which aro to
oj'l?"' an ammntiug of taxes paid by tho
illinium, nun iiuuresi. cosis anil attorney'sfees, on lots 7 amis, of block 7(1, of the original
town of North Platte. Nebraska, for which said

n treasurer s ueeu uasirv." neen issued by
. .. .. . .11 li .Ik, li n i a I........ 11k...V v..M, v iMinij x 1 i.'iiniiri'r Oi Kill- -

coin County. Nebraska, on the sth day of
i.i. iiii-i- . uuu ui'iivereii io tno uialntltr.And there .i .. v. d up for tac.t paid, adver- -

tlmtfllltlll Inti.rf.st ......ft. nl ..ii.t II... lui in, : ; tuu mini ui yii.iu

" """" in ,j f. i iitii, ill! Illtljr I10VOlien for taxes so paid on sold real estate, andthat sold lien be foreclosed, and that the de-
fendants be barred of all equity and right ofredemption In and to said real estate, andMint, sfilil htnm tun lui inM nn,l it.n . ,..

thereof applied to the payment of plaintiff'slien; and for general equitable relief.Vnn nr. i r..iiilMit tn niiuun- - uni.i .....i.i
or iKjforo tho 10th day of August, tons. DatedJuno 21th 1008.

SAMI'BI, OOOXK. Plolntlff.lly Wilcox & H.w.LiOAf.. Ills Attys.
i.iv .

LEGAL NOTICE.
.llllltl Slll,Wlnf W Uln. .!.... a... ....

real and tniouamols unKiiown and Mrrf. I)!
. Stapleton wliose first, rual and trim nameIs unknown, defendants.

irr?
Mi5k,l!!,.;:.,';a'f.o..7'lvl,,,, '"!,Ktoek.r tS the
a mil, v n .V: V., u" . .1 . ' TO! .. ."!.'.ia"V
Coinpany duly Signed to Our ,

m. luo and payable years af t r a o amiU por cent Interest after due and upon whichthere Is now duo the sum of ilKi.OO tenIHircent Interest from July lt m" ' ,....... kuku unttii m secure mo same, conveyedas sin h security to the said McK iiley-La-
nine Umn A. Trust Company, t, s K ,if

fllllllll lliln Imi iilil . .Vr; ?"V

iaun ii s .n 1 (lav or .In y. 1M.(1IHAIH) TliUST CAMI'ANV.
JJ- -' Hy A. Muldoon.


